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FOR MOTHERS.

» friendly fight.

6£ read? for war.
miIfCES AND MEN.

p t Ar®*1*- chief of Harvard’s
\ ’^jc paralysis Commission,

Inta"

ts that the paralysis germ
*

been classified, and a suitable
. ; js sought to produce an

alU ,_;n Dr. Aycock agrees

Flexner and Noug-
"i.1’ of the Rockefeller Institute,
c
L
hl-

, he 2erm is so small that it
i pa *s through any filter that

tan be made.

r nme horse or other animal will
tonlv right serum for anti-

'

and then anti-vivisection-
:0

*e win* roar and another heavy
st \ fear will have been lifted

the hearts of mothers.

The big automobile fight, ex-
La when Ford starts rolling

Sto new cars, will be a friendly

Juries’ fight, according to Alfred
”

Sloan, Jr., president of General

’S will make a good car, of
t()(j value per dollar of price,

nd will sell a great many of his
cars General Motors will

ontinue to sell great numbers of

ls cars in the various price fields.
-

The real fight will be, as it
hould, to increase quality, while

ittina cost of production and
riving* the Public the benefit o£

ower costs. . , .
.

\nother permanent fight is to

Hake the public understand that
i motor is as much a necessity as

feet and hands.
..... 1

A busy man should have his car

always at hand, to save his time.
\ family needs two cars, at least.
\nd that means no extravagance,

i for time is worth saving, and, un-
like horses, cars do not eat when
idle.

This country needs 30,000,0(K

cars now, and, allowing five years i
life for each car, that means j
fiiKYinno now wrs a vear in-,
iu eiy. ihere will be plenty o j
business for the man able to make]
the right car for that car’s right'

pnee.
-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mack, ar-i
rested for kissing in a car, re- j
covered sd,t>7s damages when;
they proved they were married I
Demonstrations of affection ir j
public are forbidden because they '
are vulgar, or supposed to be, ant j
set a bad example. Would Mr !
and Mrs. Mack have gone to jai j
had they kissed ten days before '
their marriage?

General Summerall tells the
country to be ready' for war anc 1
warns “three months’ delay may I
be fatal." In Europe, it is saic j
Quite calmly that “Germany wil !
probably not go to war with Po- ;
land before 1932 ”

h" the world croes to war again
it o prove its insanity. But il

Lhro done rat often. This country
* n t want war, but sometimes
it can t be avoided.

.:e Lnited States should he
ready, in the air and below the j
’-rater especially. And there should
be a separate Cabinet officer, j

complete control under the
cresident, of the national air (
forces, interested in nothing but
that air force.

International Harvester Com-
Pan .v .has a machine for picking, !
stripping andfeleaning cotton that!
J !i: ,do away with old-fashioned
band picking.

Tat will cut the production!
c ost ot cotton down, for the “strip-
P ? r will strip five bales of cotton 1
4 ray with only two men on the
machine.

•J 1 acc urate, that news is more
portant even than any othere",s *his week. It might tempo-

ij' 1 - demoralize the Southern ;
a

or . market, but will enable*
- ‘ cncan cotton growers to com- j
theV^' th C

T
he? p labor in E&yP 1 '

t - u dan, India and elsewhere.
p res ident Lowell, of Harvard,

tat/ j . S°°d advice: “Don’t
advice too seriously.’’

y°un g men they must |

icannm th
.

emse,v es. “A college
lTp arL

e ducate the student.”
but l er >S can ban d you knowledge,
it an 1 uiake your brain digest

A half t
V? rs } college is this:

bv ru/,- d b°y lives surrounded
o UKb,

he; half-baked boys, when he
ieanlin, ?

be , livinK amon 8 men,
himself' , be a man. He takes
their ’• tbe other boys andj
fdurae Pmions seriously. An able
years ? Says: b°y needs ten

Vnc ,° ? et over the harmful in-encei of college life.”

Matter pop
Speech Without

Words.

®y C. M. Payne
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! Old Trails Marker J

“Madonna of the Trail,” sculp-
>r by A. Leimbach of St. Lou:'.
mm been selected by Daughters .
te American Revolution to mark
National Old Trails. Twelve of

ihese markers, each 18 feet tali,
will-be placed, one each, in Mary-
land, Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.

It is said that “We are bern
liars” but that is no reason that
we have to stay like we are born.

- - j
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Another Mystery j

First posed photograph of Mrs
Margaret Lilliendahlf widow o

slain aged phvsician husband, who
was murdered in his car on a lone-
ly road, she thinks by drug addicts

!

CROSSING TAKES HEAVY
IN LIFE AT PARKERSBURG

Parkersburg, W. Va., —Three per-
sons were killed today when their
automobile was struck by a Balti-

•more and Ohio railroad passenger
train at Washington bottom, near
here.

The dead are Dr. and Mrs. E. W.
P'erguson and Mildred Clark, all of
Parkersburg. Three others were
injured, none seriously, among them
Mrs. W. Merritt Taggart, of Or-
lando Florida.

i

11 New Dry Cheif
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IJr F Scott Mcßride, who suc-
ceeds the late Wayne B. Wheeler
as general Superintendent of the
Anti-Saloon League, with head-
quarters in Washington

Has Own Dry Law
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Haglestein, lowa
Park, Tex., who has brdken up two
home-brew parties of servants on
her property, once being sent to I
a hospital to stop the flow of blood
when cut by flying glass as she de-
molished bottles. •

Subscribe to The Record, $1.50
for 12 months —in advance, please.
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Our Practical Pattern
No. 1225

jjje

Smartness and simplicity are the
keynotes of this new fall frock,
which is suitable for either sports
or street wear. The vestee effect
on the blouse and the smartly
pleated skirt are features easily
carried out.

For best results, we advise a fall
sports material, such as jersey,
kasha, wool crepe or one of the
new soft tweeds. All <of these
would be decidedly good-looking
in the new fall shades of beige,
brown, gray or even the dark reds
or blues. However, in black satin
or faille silk, with a white flower
and patent leather belt this style is
stunning.

No dressmaking experience is
needed to make this design. A per-
fect fit in every size is guaranteed.
May be obtained in sizes 16 to 44.
Size 36 requires yards of 54
inch material. Patterns will be de-
livered to any address upon re-
ceipt of 25c in cash or U. S. Post-
age. Always mention size wanted.
Address Pattern Dept., this news-
paper.

Tank Aviation Record
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Capt. S. C. Brett, U. S. Army,
holds the unusual record for alti-
tude in a 5-ton army tank. His
job is to ride over TNT bombs to
see how high they will blow the
tank. I feet is the record.
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Announcement
i
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The Chatham Oil and Fertilizer Company announces
that it is prepared to begin immediately supplying fer-
tilizer for fall grain planting. Prices are guaranteed to

i| compare favorably with those of other brands of the

same quality,

i

| GINNERY
j •

j Our Ginnery is in first-class condition and will begin

| operations as soon as the demand justifies. The gin-

| ning price is $4.50 a bale, includin g Baggingand ties.

j! COTTON SEED WANTED. J
From the very beginning of the season we shall be in I

the market for cotton seed and will pay highest cash I
I price or in exchange for fertilizer. I

We invite your patronage, assuring you of honest and I
best endeavor to give you satisfaction in every respect. I

THE CHATHAM OIL & FERTILIZER COMPANY j
PITTSBORO, N. C. I
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